Suggested Summer Reading List ~ 2011
For Students entering 5th Grade

REMEMBER: Audio-books count too!

Selected Authors

Jeanne Birdsall
Join the four Penderwick sisters for New England adventures and family drama

Erin Hunter
Enter the world of adventure and survival with this band of feral cats

Mike Lupica
Sports Fans rejoice ~ here are the books you’ll want to read this summer!

Wendy Mass
Kid’s fiction titles: 11 Birthdays, Every Soul a Star, Finally, The Candymakers & Jeremy Fink

Linda Sue Park
Lots of great historical fiction + she also wrote the 9th book in the popular 39 Clues Series

Rick Riordan
Percy Jackson, The Kane Chronicles and Heroes of Olympus series

Bill Wallace
Great realistic fiction focusing on kids and animals

Selected Series

Ann Martin series: Main Street, Meanest Doll, Babysitters Club, A Dog’s Life

Allie Finkle Rules for Girls ~Meg Cabot

Baseball Card Adventure ~Dan Gutman  Hank Zipzer ~Henry Winkler

How to Train Your Dragon ~Cressida Cowell

National Geographic Non-Fiction Titles

All 2011 MCBA Titles
Kid approved titles from the Massachusetts Children’s Book Award
For more information: http://www.salemstate.edu/academics/schools/3698.php

Stories from Around the World
This summer your library will display stories on the theme:
One World, Many Stories